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stage of the proceeding, so the Viking
will be taking a chance. She come

KATHERINE WADEfrom Hokodate, Japan, and bring 750 Graduate Optician
tons of sulphur for Portland consignee.

to aay that they are the beat for flh
boat. They are lighter In weight and

nearly double In power over any four-

cycle. They are almple, with no valve,
aprlng, cog gearing or extra shafting,
n a In the four-cycl- e. A to economy,
they uae lea oil per mile than any
four-cycl- e. I have had lea trouble
with the two-cyc- le 'Hint' engine than
with any engine I ever ran steam or

ga."

When the Viking went into Hokodate
he steamed In without any particular

regard for harbor regulations, and her
master waa scolded for sailing over real

Sweet Apple Cider
We now have some extra Tine Sweet Apple Cider

and offer some at 35 cents per gallon.

Loose Raisins, New Crop, 3 pounds for 25 cents.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
Good Goods Our Specialty.

or Imaginary mine. Whether or not

Japanese harbor have been mined la

question. The Jap maintain patrol
and seek to create the Impression that
their harbors are mined, but many ves
sels arriving here have visited Jap

At the Owl Drug Stare
Sunday hour 12 to 2

port and paid no heed to mines and
there ha not yet been an accident
Most of the mines are doubtless ficti-

tious, although It Is well for masters
to obey harbor regulations.

Piano Instructions at 667 Exchange. No Charge for Examining the EyesLocal Brevities.
Save the La Imperial bands and get

the diamond stud.
Housekeeping roimii fur rant at 18(1

(trend avenue corner Thirty-fourt- h
A furnished front room for rent at

street. No. 140 Fourth street $10 Down and $5 per Month
' Or pay thg balance down andWanted A girl for general house

ExchangeFurnished rooms at 677

street Phone Red 2054.work. Humll family. Apply ( til Iu- -

nti street, corner Klghth. SAVE THE $10
ON ALL STEEL RANfiES

Pleasure and benefit are combined
Hv thousand Coloulul oyster are

recelvod dully at the Imperial oyster
when Rogers llsterlnated tooth powder
Is used. U cleanse and beautifies the

Mr. II, Lee, Ml Exchange street, wa
tendered pleusant birthday aurprlse
yeaterday afternoon by ladle of the

Royal Neighbors. The afternoon proved
one of rare enjoyment, concluding with
refreshments, Those present were:

Mr. Kllaabeth nich, Mr. W. Werther,
Mr. May Houden, Mr. Mary Rosen-

berg, Mrs.,W. Howard, Mr. Cora y,

Mr. Orace Dunn, Mr. Ine
Wealer, Mr. Teresa Mulugamba, Mr.
I. W. Hmlth and Mr. A. Johnson.

A report waa received from North
Head yeaterday morning that a dla
matted vessel waa In the offing. , On

account of the late slorma. the report
wa looked upon a Indicating the ar-

rival off the Heads of om belpe
achooner, and shipping men were very
anxious to determine the Identity of
the supposed wreck. Subsequent de-

velopment proved the vessel to be the
oil steamer Asuncion, which Is pro-

vided with fore and mainmast, but not
with a mlxxenmaat. She was mistaken

by the observer for a damaged vessel.

The statement that Charles Dahl,
H resident of Chinook, was probably
the victim of the mysterious drowning
accident at the foot of Tenth street
some weeks ago, I difficult to believe.
Chief Hullock states that he saw Dahl
after 9:30 on the night In question,
while the accident occurred between I
and 7. Dahl ha been missing since
that time, however, and can not be lo-

cated. He had announced hi Inten-

tion of going to Coo bay on the Alli-

ance, but did not do so. He wa SO

yeur of age. The river should al-

ready have given up the corpse pf the

leal aquad. A gam with the medico
would bring out a large crowd. If the
negotiation for th la teum hould full,
Commercial will try and get Chemawa.

Waxen apple now only 65 rent
box nt The Astoria Grocery. You will

need mime nice mincemeat for Thank-glvln- g.

We have Helnxe' bent; price
Id rent a pound. Everything viae the
nturket afford. 623 Commercial.
Thone Ml..

The torm ceased yesterday and the
bur wn comparatively smooth. Borne

Sun FriinrlMco teumcr got to ea

during the morning, but on the whole
the day wu a quiet one for water-fronter- s.

None f the bur-bou- blue-wat- er

Meet crossed out. The schooner
Weatherwax wn reported outside dur-

ing the ufternoon. Hell la xKtctd In

lodny,

The lliiilx'riiien of Oregon will hold

u meeting before the next session of the

Icglaluture fur the purpose of agreeing
upon a bill to be present cd looking to

the prevention of foreat lire. At the

teeth. Large bottle 21 cent.

Ve . V VJ K6 VVS r.m k.The prize to be given away at the
Red Men' ball next Wednesday
Thanksgiving evening are now on

house to supiily the holiday trade.

A NurwfRliui girl wishes to do light
housrwork In sumll fnmlly. Inquire
at I30S Krunkllit ave., opposite Clat-no- p

mill.

Two hundred Voter have rfglstered
for the coining municipal election. Hlx-- t

u hundred otht'r have tliuii fur
failed to register.

display In the window of Herman
Wlae's store.

rUHIIU & S I UIILS UU.The Imperial oyster house Is pre
pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oys-

ters In quantities of plnta and quart
to supply the family trade. Colonial

oyaters always on hand.

If you are thinking of raising or mov
laat session a measure wu passed, but Ing a building It would be to your
It waa not Katlafiictory to Governor advantage to see Fredrickson Bros,
Chamberlain, who vetoed It. The need geenral carpenters and house movers.

Hhoulwater buy and ("oluiiliil oysu-- r

it the Imperial cafe, where only the

beat afforded by the murket I served.

Take your men l si the Imperial nml Iw

tun-i- .

Thn Alaska Parker' Association loim

of li.ono.000 him hern placed, four Han

Fram-lsc- bunk having advanced the

money. The association will use tin
fund to carry out It gigantic enter-prtK-

In thn aulinon packing business.

Shop at 173 Tenth streetfor legialutlon covering the matter la

keenly felt In the alnte.

John Hay waa luat night appointed
Situation wanted by young man with

practical experience In bookkeeping and

stenography. Corresponds In modern

languages. Best of references. Ad

ateward of the Commercial Club, to

Don't Worry
OVER

Thanksgiving!
We have everything you will need

for dinner. Let us have your order
now for

succeed H. V. Dean, realgned. It wu
expected the public achool boy would dress A. O., care Aatorlan.
present their final petition for use of

unfortunate, but the body ha not been

found: nor ha the body of the young
man drowned at the foot of Ninth street

been reported.

Charles H. Abercromble yesterday
withdrew as the Republican candidate

for city attorney. He wa nominated

at the convention recently held, but

the club gymnasium, but the lad have
not yet circulated their petition among
tho boy. If the petition I presented
ut the next meeting of the board, the

The flower store of M. Egger Is now

located at No. 615 Commercial street,
next to Peterson Brown's shoe store.

Choice cut flowers, plants, ferns and
ahrubs. Floral designs furnished.Ince thut time ho come to the conpermission will be granted. The boya

hoi to get up a cluaa of about 100
clusion that, If elected, he would be

member.
unable to successfully fill the . office The ladles of Holy Jnnocents Guild

will hold their annual sale and dinner
on the afternoon and evening of SaturAndrew Huuge of Knappton waa In

the city yesterday to receive a three

The National Orange, In elon at
Portland, yesterday adopted a resolu-tlo- n

demanding the enectmaut of a law
to prohibit the manufacture and anle

of cigarette and cigarette paper. The

resolution waa Introduced by W. P.

Hill of Pennsylvania.

Commercial I tlll without a foot-

ball game for Thanksgiving day, but

an effort la now being made to perfect

arrangement for a corneal. Yesterday
Pacific university wa wired, but

thnt the team had been crippled
and could not accept. Hoqulam waa

alao w ired, but thl team will be unable

to get away for Thanksgiving. Now

Oregon Medical college I to be Invited

to play. Thl I one of the strongest
teama In the state, several of the Mult-

nomah men being regularly In the med- -

day, November 1J, In the store room

east of Scholfleld ft Hauke's store.and one-ha- lf horse power "Slutx" two-cyc- le

gaa engine to be used In the flsh

boat of John I'lfers, of Frankfort
Asked about gua engine for fish bout.

of deputy prosecuting attorney, which

he now holds, and the city attorneyship.
Aa he prefers remaining in hi pres-

ent position, he has withdrawn from
the ticket. Mr. Abercromble' with-

drawal wa handed In yesterday morn-

ing to the city central committee, which
held a meeting last evening. Judge
Frank J. Taylor was decided upon as
the substitute candidate and he has

accepted the nomination.

At the Star this afternoon some lucky
boy nnd some fortunate girl will each

Mr. Huuge, who ha hud year of ex-

perience, siil (I; "Thl la the finest en

Until December 1 we will sell meal
tickets at $4.00 each, cash, reduced
from $4.50. No reduction In the qual-

ity of service given, which Is always
first-clas- s. New Style Restaurant

Hansen ft McCanna, who occupy the

shop formerly used by T. S. Simpson,

gine made. It weigh ubout 200 pound,
and the space It occupies la exceedingly
small. After using the "Slntx" two

cycle engine for eight month I have

adjoining the city water office, are

00000040$00000000000000 prepared to do all kinds of sign andreceive a handsome prize. Manager
Gevurtx has offered a china set of 24 carriage painting. They will make a

specialty of work of this class and

guarantee satisfaction.
pieces to the girl who holds the right

Fine corn fed TurKeys
Mince Meat

Plum Pudding
Currents and Raisins

Cranberries
Table Wines

Just place your order and we will

do the rest.

coupon, while the heart of the lucky0

0
Purse and Bug deMONEY boy will be gladdened with a magic lan
partment. Special dis

tern. Saturday Is the boys' and girls'
vacation day and all will be afforded
an opportunity this afternoon not only

o

o

o

count of . 10 per cent this week. We
have the right lino at the right price.

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE

On Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday,
Nov. 24, the Red Men will give their
annual masked ball at the Foard A

Stokes Co. hall. A costumer from
Portland will arrive on Monday so that
all who desire may secure suits. The
dance this year promises to eclipse

of seeing the first-cla- ss show, but also
of securing coupons entitling them to
chances In the drawings. Coupons, It

0 should be understood, will be given
all former events of the kind In theaway only this afternoon, limiting theo
city.number of contestant to the number00000000000000000000 of children who attend today's mati

nee. The prlxea may be seen at Coop Our ol patterns in fall suit
er'. ings and overcoatings Include a wide FOARD & STOKES GO.range of beautiful things. That 1

the correct word beautiful. Wa doubtMrs. H. W. Dean left yesterday for

Vlsalla, Cal., on the steamship Co

16-INC- H WOOD
Delivered at depot. Carload lot. Writ or phone

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.
Aitorlu, Oregon.

lumbia. She will spend the winter In

California. Recently Mrs. Dean's fa-

ther, William D. Jamea, a well-kno-

If any other display can be found con-

taining ao many atyles to which the
word In Its truest sense may be so

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call
on Dickinson A Allen, 435 Commercial

street, and see the many hundreds of

patterns for yourself. .

and prosperous resident of Visalla, fell

A BOON TO WOMENheir to a fortune of 1100,000. Mr.
Jamea waa a cousin of Mrs. Sarah B.

Potter, president of the Potter Chemi

HOTEL ARRIVALS.: DO YOU KNOW? Edison's
. ....

Cushion Shoe
(Manufactured by Uts & Dunn

Rochester, N. Y.)

Parker House,

D. A. Hart, Gresham, Ore.

i, Mllum, Portland.
. Wilson Graham, Ilwaco, Wash.

Ray Rease and wife, Portland.

Price $3.50
Notioe.

During our absence from the city
our business will be In charge of L. E.

Sellg. A. C. A F. A. FISHER.

Astoria, Nov. 15, 1904.

That this is 'good time of year to

think about new carpets and linoleum

.in your home? Particularly during
this fine spell of weather whon it

to take up the old and

place down the new. That ' we have

the finest assortment of carpets and

linoleum in the city is boyond ques-

tion and our prices are such that you

can save on evory yard you buy. Call

and see us. :: :: :: "

cal ft Drug Company of Boston. Mr.
Potter died, leaving a fortune of

Nearly all of this vast turn
was left to charitable Institutions, Mrs.
Potter having no nearer relatives than
coualns, of whom there are two, and
each received a gift of $ 100,000. The

company of which Mrs. Potter was

president la the manufacturer of the
cutlcura toilet articles, Mr. Jamea Is

80 years of age, but la still enjoying
excellent health. He la quite well-to--

and for many yeara has been a promi-
nent resident of California.

The master of the Norwegian steam-

ship Viking, Captain Danlelson, per-

haps unwittingly let It out yesterday
that his vessel would load steel rails
for her outward trip. It had been given
out that the Viking would take a lum-

ber cargo from the sound, but when the

captain was approached and asked how
much lumber he would take he let slip
the statement that he was to load
steel .Tails. Now, steel rails are war
material in the far east Just at this

In both heavy and light soles.

Stylish and durable.

Women need no longer suffer from uncomfortable shoes
Sold only by

CALIFORNIA RE3TAURANT.

Reopened Under New Management.
John Blasich has leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
la now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and meals in the

city. Family trad supplied. Qood

cooks, polite waiters and promptrUAC urn DADU q QAM
- '.. Wherity, Ralston CompanyAstoria Leading House Farnishers.

A.
Save the La Imperial band and get

the diamond stud, ... . , ,


